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DEHYDROGENATION PROCESS UTILIZING 
MULTIMETALLIC CATALYTIC COMPOSITE 

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATIONS 

This application is a continuation-in-part of a copend 
ing application Ser. No. 803,693 ?led June 6, 1977, and 
now US. Pat. No. 4,101,418, issued July 18, 1978, 
which is in turn a continuation-in-part application of a 
copending application Ser. No. 699,748 ?led June 24, 
1976, now US. Pat. No. 4,046,711. 
The present invention relates to a process for the 

catalytic dehydrogenation of a dehydrogenatable hy 
drocarbon. The process of this invention is particularly 
useful with respect to the dehydrogenation of ethane, 
propane, n-butane, isobutane, n-pentane, isopentane, 
and the like. The process of this invention is also advan 
tageously applied to effect the dehydrogenation of vari 
ous other paraf?nic hydrocarbons containing 6 or more 
carbon atoms per molecule. The dehydrogenation prod 
ucts ?nd extensive use in a variety of industries includ 
ing the petroleum, petrochemical, pharmaceutical and 
plastic industries. For example, propylene is used in the 
manufacture of isopropyl alcohol, cumene, polypropyl 
ene and polypropylene dimer, trimer, and tetramer, and 
in the synthesis of isoprene; butylene, including butene 
1 and cis and trans butene-Z is extensively employed in 
polymer and alkylate gasolines, in the manufacture of 
polybutene, butadiene, aldehydes and alcohols, and as 
polymer cross-linking agents; isobutene ?nds use in the 
production of isooctane, butyl rubber and acrylonitrile; 
and substantially straight-chain monoole?ns in the 
Clo-C20 range are important alkylating agents in the 
manufacture of certain alkylbenzenes, the sulfonated 
derivatives of which are desirable biodegradable deter 
gents. 

lt is an object of this invention to present an improved 
catalytic dehydrogenation process utilizing a dehydro 
genation catalyst comprising a platinum group metal 
component and a germanium component and character 
ized by a novel method of preparation. 

In one of its broad aspects, the present invention 
embodies a process for the catalytic dehydrogenation of 
a dehydrogenatable hydrocarbon which comprises 
passing said hydrocarbon in contact with a germanium 
promoted platinum group metal catalyst at dehydrogen 
ation reaction conditions, said catalyst having been 
prepared by impregnating a porous high surface area 
carrier material with a non-aqueous solution of a plati 
num group metal compound and a halo-substituted 
germane containing less than 4 halo substituents in an 
amount to provide a ?nal catalyst containing from 
about 0.05 to about 1.0 wt. % platinum group metal and 
from about 0.05 to about 1.0 wt. % germanium, and 
drying, calcining and reducing the thus impregnated 
carrier material. 
One of the more speci?c embodiments is in a process 

for the catalytic dehydrogenation of a paraf?nic hydro 
carbon which comprises passing said hydrocarbon in 
contact with a germanium-promoted platinum catalyst 
in admixture with hydrogen and in admixture with from 
about 50 to about 10,000 parts per million water at de 
hydrogenation reaction conditions including a liquid 
hourly space velocity of from about 1 to about 40, a 
temperature of from about 375° to about 650° C., a 
pressure of from about 0.1 to about 10 atmospheres, and 
a hydrogen/hydrocarbon mole ratio of from about 1:1 
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2 
to about 20:1, said catalyst having been prepared by 
impregnating a porous high surface area carrier mate 
rial with a common alcoholic solution of chloroplatinic 
acid and trichlorogermane in an amount to provide a 
?nal catalyst containing from about 0.05 to about 1.0 
wt. % platinum and from about 0.05 to about 1.0 wt. % 
germanium, and drying, calcining and reducing the 
impregnated carrier material. 
A still more speci?c embodiment concerns a process 

which comprises passing a substantially straight chain 
paraf?nic hydrocarbon, containing from about 6 to 
about 30 carbon atoms; in contact with a germanium 
promoted platinum catalyst in admixture with hydro 
gen and in admixture with from about 1500 to about 
5000 parts per million water at dehydrogenation reac 
tion conditions including a liquid hourly space velocity 
of from about 25 to about 35, a temperature of from 
about 375° to about 550° C., a pressure of from about 0.5 
to about 3 atmospheres, and a hydrogen/hydrocarbon 
mole ratio of from about 1.5:1 to about 10:1, said cata 
lyst having been prepared by impregnating a porous 
high surface area alumina with a common alcoholic 
solution of chloroplatinic acid and trichlorogermane in 
an amount to provide a ?nal catalyst containing from 
about 0.05 to about 1.0 wt. % platinum and from about 
0.05 to about 1.0 wt. % germanium, and drying, calcin 
ing and reducing the impregnated alumina at a tempera 
ture of from about 425° to about 760° C. 
Other objects and embodiments of this invention will 

become apparent in the following detailed speci?cation. 
Dehydrogenatable hydrocarbons subject to the dehy 

drogenation process of this invention are such as have 
heretofore been treated at dehydrogenation reaction 
conditions to yield a product of reduced saturation. Said 
hydrocarbons include partially saturated hydrocarbons 
like butene, pentene, hexene, cyclopentene, cyclohex 
ene, etc., which can be dehydrogenated to form polyun 
saturated products such as butadiene, pentadiene, hexa 
diene, cyclopentadiene, cyclohexadiene, benzene and 
the like. More particularly, suitable dehydrogenatable 
hydrocarbons include aliphatic and cyclic paraf?ns 
containing from about 2 to about 30 carbon atoms per 
molecule. Speci?c examples include the aliphatic paraf 
?ns ethane, propane, n-butane, isobutane, n-pentane, 
isopentane, n-hexane, Z-methylpentane, 2,2-dimethyl 
pentane, as well as the normal and isomeric heptanes, 
octanes, nonanes, decanes, and the like containing up to 
about 30 carbon atoms per molecule. Dehydrogenatable 
cycloparaf?ns, or naphthenes, include cyclopentane, 
methylcyclopentane, ethylcyclopentane, n-propylcy 
clopentane, isopropylcyclopentane, cyclohexane, 1,3 
dimethylcyclohexane, and the like. The dehydrogenata 
ble hydrocarbons also include the alkyl aromatic hydro 
carbons such as ethylbenzene, n-propylbenzene, isopro 
pylbenzene, and the like. 

In the preparation of the dehyrogenation catalyst of 
this invention, a halo-substituted germane and a plati 
num group metal compound are prepared in a common 
non-aqueous solution to deposit a germanium compo 
nent and a platinum group metal component on a high 
surface area carrier material. The platinum group metal 
component is preferably platinum although rhodium, 
ruthenium, osmium, iridium, and particularly palladium 
are suitable components. The non-aqueous solution is 
suitably an absolute alcohol solution, absolute ethanol 
being preferred. Platinum group metal compounds for 
use in said non-aqueous solution include chloroplatinic 
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acid, platinum chloride, ammonium chloroplatinate, 
dinitrodiamino-platinum, palladium chloride. chloro 
palladic acid. rhodium chloride, ruthenium chloride, 
ruthenium oxide, osmium chloride, iridium chloride, 
chloroiridic acid, and the like. Chloroplatinic acid is a 
preferred platinum group metal compound for use 
herein. In any case, the selected platinum group metal 
compound is utilized in an amount to provide a catalyst 
product containing from about 0.05 to about 1.0 wt. % 
platinum group metal. 
The halo-substituted germanes herein contemplated 

are those containing less than four halo substituents. 
Preferably, the halo-substituted germane prepared in 
common solution with the platinum group metal com 
pound is a chlorogermane, that is, chlorogermane, di 
chlorogermane, or trichlorogermane. Other suitable 
halo-substituted germanes include the corresponding 
?uoro-, bromo-, and iodo-substituted germanes, in par 
ticular, the normally liquid bromogermane, dibromo 
germane, tribromogermane and the like. The selected 
halo-substituted germane is preferably employed in an 
amount to provide a catalyst product containing from 
about 0.05 to about l.0 wt. % germanium. In one pre 
ferred embodiment, the halo-substituted germane is 
trichlorogermane. 
The improvement in catalytic activity stability ob 

served in the practice of this invention is believed to 
result from the formation ofa complex of the halo-sub 
stituted germane with the platinum group metal com 
pound whereby the germanium and platinum group 
metal components are deposited and distributed on the 
surface of the carrier material in intimate association to 
more fully realize the synergistic potential of said com 
ponents heretofore observed with respect to the cata 
lytic conversion of hydrocarbons. 

Pursuant to the method of the present invention, a 
high surface area, porous carrier material is impreg 
nated with the described non-aqueous impregnating 
solution. Suitable carrier materials include any of the 
various and well-known solid adsorbent materials gen 
erally utilized as a catalyst support or carrier material. 
Said adsorbent materials include the various charcoals 
produced by the destructive distillation of wood, peat, 
lignite, nutshells, bones, and other carbonaceous matter 
and preferably such charcoals as have been heat treated, 
or chemically treated, or both, to form a highly porous 
particle structure of increased adsorbent capacity, and 
generally de?ned as activated carbon. Said adsorbent 
materials also include the naturally occurring clays and 
silicates, for example, diatomaceous earth, fuller‘s earth, 
kieselguhr, attapulgus clay, feldspar, montmorillonite, 
halloysite, kaolin and the like, and also the naturally 
occurring or synthetically prepared refractory inor 
ganic oxides such as alumina, silica, zirconia, thoria, 
boria, etc., or combinations thereof like silica-alumina, 
silica-zirconia, alumina-zirconia, etc. The preferred 
porous carrier materials for use in the present invention 
are the refractory inorganic oxides with best results 
being obtained with an alumina carrier material. It is 
preferred to employ a porous, adsorptive, high surface 
are material characterized by a surface area of from 
about 25 to about 500 mZ/gm. Suitable aluminas thus 
include gamma-alumina, eta-alumina, and theta 
alumina, with the ?rst mentioned gamma-alumina being 
preferred. A particularly preferred alumina is gamma 
alumina characterized by an apparent bulk density of 
from about 0.30 to about 0.90 gms. per cubic centimeter, 
an average pore diameter of from about 50 to about 150 
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Angstroms, an average pore volume of from about 0. ID 
to about l.0 cubic centimeters per gram, and a surface 
area of from about ISO to about 500 square meters per 
gram. 
The alumina employed may be a naturally occurring 

alumina or it may be synthetically prepared in any con 
ventional or otherwise convenient manner. The alumina 
is typically employed in a shape or form determinative 
of the shape or form of the ?nal catalyst composition, 
e.g., spheres, pills, granules, extrudates, powder, etc. A 
particularly preferred form of alumina is the sphere, 
especially alumina spheres prepared substantially in 
accordance with the oil-drop method described in US. 
Pat. No. 2,620,3l4. Brie?y, said method comprises dis 
persing droplets of an alumina sol in a hot oil bath. The 
droplets are retained in the oil bath until they set into 
?rm gel spheroids. The spheroids are continuously sep 
arated from the bath and subjected to speci?c aging 
treatments to promote certain desirable properties. The 
spheres are subsequently dried at from about 40° to 
about 200° C. and thereafter calcined at from about 425° 
to about 760° C. As an aid in reducing the acid anion 
content of the ?nal catalyst to an acceptable level, the 
calcination may be effected in the presence of steam, for 
example, the calcination may be effected in air contain 
ing up to about 25% steam. 

lmpregnating conditions employed herein involve 
conventional impregnating techniques known to the art. 
Thus, the catalytic component, or soluble compound 
thereof. is adsorbed on the carrier material by soaking, 
dipping, suspending, or otherwise immersing the carrier 
material in the impregnating solution, suitably at ambi 
ent temperature conditions. The carrier material is pref 
erably maintained in contact with the impregnating 
solution at ambient temperature conditions for a brief 
period, preferably for at least about 30 minutes, and the 
impregnating solution thereafter evaporated substan 
tially to dryness at an elevated temperature. For exam 
ple, a volume of alumina particles is immersed in a sub 
stantially equal volume of impregnating solution in a 
steam-jacketed rotary dryer and tumbled therein for a 
brief period at about room temperature. Thereafter, 
steam is applied to the jacket of the dryer to expedite 
the evaporation of said solution and the recovery of 
substantially dry impregnated carrier material. 

It is a preferred practice to further impregnate the 
supported germanium-promoted platinum group metal 
dehydrogenation catalyst with an alkali metal or alka 
line earth metal component to suppress the acidic char 
acter of the catalyst resulting, for example, from the 
preferred acidic impregnation of the germanium and 
platinum group metal components. The alkali metal 
component, i.e., sodium, potassium, lithium, cesium and 
rubidium, and the alkaline earth metal component, i.e., 
calcium, strontium, barium and magnesium. are suitably 
impregnated from an aqueous solution of a soluble salt 
thereof, the nitrates being especially useful. In any case, 
the alkali metal or alkaline earth metal component will 
suitably comprise from about 0.1 to about 5 wt. % of the 
dehydrogenation catalyst. The alkali metal or alkaline 
earth metal component, preferably lithium or potas 
sium, can be impregnated on the support or carrier 
material before, during or subsequent to its calcination, 
or before, during or subsequent to impregnation of the 
support or carrier material with the germanium and 
platinum group metal components. It is considered that 
the better results are obtained when the alkali metal or 
alkaline earth metal component is added to subsequent 
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to the germanium and platinum group metal compo 
nents whereby the residual acidity resulting from the 
preferred acidic impregnating conditions is substantially 
neutralized. 

Regardless of the details of how the components of 
the catalyst are combined with the porous carrier mate 
rial, the ?nal catalyst composite generally will be cal 
cined in an oxidizing atmosphere, such as air, at a tem 
perature of from about 200° to about 650° C. The cata 
lyst particles are advantageously calcined in stages to 
experience a minimum of breakage. Thus, the catalyst 
particles are advantageously calcined for a period of 
from about 1 to about 3 hours in an air atmosphere at a 
temperature of from about 200° to about 375° C., and 
immediately thereafter at a temperature of from about 
475° to about 650° C. in an air atmosphere for a period 
of from about 3 to about 5 hours. Again, as an aid in 
reducing the acid anion content of the catalyst to an 
acceptable level, the calcination may be effected in air 
comprising up to about 25% steam. 

It is preferred that the resultant calcined catalytic 
composite is subjected to a substantially water-free 
reduction step prior to its use in the conversion of hy 
drocarbons. This step is designed to further insure a 
uniform and ?nely divided dispersion of the metallic 
components throughout the carrier material. Prefera 
bly, substantially pure and dry hydrogen (i.e., less than 
20 volume ppm. H2O) is used as the reducing agent in 
this step. The reducing agent is contacted with the 
oxidized catalyst at conditions including a temperature 
of from about 800° to about 1200° F. This reduction step 
may be performed in situ as a part of a start-up sequence 
if precautions are taken to predry the plant to a substan 
tially water-free state, and if substantially water-free 
hydrogen is used. The duration of this step is preferably 
less than 2 hours, and more typically about 1 hour. 
The dehydrogenatable hydrocarbon is generally 

passed in contact with the described catalyst in admix 
ture with hydrogen to suppress the formation of hydro 
gen-de?cient carbonaceous matter on the catalyst, and 
to lower the partial pressure of the dehydrogenatable 
hydrocarbon. Sufficient hydrogen is generally charged 
to provide a hydrogen/hydrocarbon mole ratio in 
contact with a catalyst of from about l:l to about 20:1, 
and preferably from about 1.5:1 to about 10:1. The hy 
drogen admixed with the dehydrogenatable hydrocar 
bon is typically recycle hydrogen recovered from the 
dehydrogenation reactor effluent. The dehydrogenata 
ble hydrocarbon is further advantageously admixed 
with water, or a water generating substance such as a 
C2-C3 alcohol, ether, ketone, aldehyde, or a like oxy 
gen-containing compound decomposable to water at 
dehydrogenation reaction conditions. The water can be 
charged to the dehydrogenation reactor independently, 
admixed with the hydrocarbon, or admixed with the 
hydrogen. It is generally preferred to inject the water 
by saturating at least a portion of the hydrogen with 
water, the saturated hydrogen being subsequently ad 
mixed with the dehydrogenatable hydrocarbon passed 
in contact with the catalyst. In any case, sufficient water 
should be admixed with the dehydrogenatable hydro 
carbon to provide from about 50 to about 10,000 wt. 
ppm. in contact with the catalyst, and preferably from 
about I500 to about 5,000 wt. ppm. 
The dehydrogenation reaction conditions herein con 

templated are substantially as described in the art to 
effect the catalytic dehydrogenation of a given dehy 
drogenatable hydrocarbon. In general, the dehydrogen 
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6 
ation temperature will be from about 375° to about 650° 
C., a temperature in the lower range being suitably 
effective for the more readily dehydrogenated hydro 
carbons, such as the higher molecular weight, substan 
tially straight chain paraffms, and a temperature in the 
upper range being more effective with respect to the 
more difficultly dehydrogenated lower molecular 
weight hydrocarbons, such as ethane, propane, butane, 
and the like. For example, for the dehydrogenation of 
(Cb-C30 substantially straight chain paraffins, best results 
are generally achieved at a temperature of from about 
375° to about 550° C. Dehydrogenation reaction condi 
tions further include a pressure of from about 0.1 to 
about 10 atmospheres. It is the general practice to select 
the lowest pressure consistent with catalyst stability. 
Thus, the pressure is preferably in the range of from 
about 0.1 to about 3 atmospheres. The dehydrogenata 
ble hydrocarbon is suitably maintained in contact with 
the catalyst at dehydrogenation conditions for a time 
equivalent to a liquid hourly space velocity of from 
about 1 to about 40, with the best results being obtained 
at a liquid hourly space velocity of from about 25 to 
about 35 for the dehydrogenation of the relatively high 
molecular weight, substantially straight chain paraf?ns. 
The following examples are presented in illustration 

of the process of this invention and are not intended as 
an undue limitation on the generally broad scope of the 
invention as set out in the appended claims. 

EXAMPLE I 

Gamma-alumina spheres of about 1/16" diameter 
were prepared by the described oil-drop method. Thus, 
an aluminum chloride hydrosol, prepared by digesting 
aluminum pellets in dilute hydrochloric acid, was com 
mingled with hexamethylenetetramine and dispersed as 
droplets in a hot oil bath. The resulting spheres were 
aged in the oil bath overnight and then washed, dried 
and calcined. The alumina spheres had an average bulk 
density of about 0.5 gms/cc and a surface area of about 
180 mzlgms. 

In preparing the impregnating solution, trichloroger 
mane and chloroplatinic acid were dissolved in absolute 
ethanol to form a common solution thereof. The solu 
tion was stabilized with a quantity of PING; equivalent 
to about 3 wt. % of the alumina to be impregnated. The 
solution was thereafter diluted to about 300 cc. 
About 350 cc of the calcined alumina spheres were 

immersed in the impregnating solution in a steam-jack 
eted rotary evaporator, the volume of the impregnating 
solution being substantially equivalent to the volume of 
the carrier material. The spheres were allowed to soak 
in the rotating evaporator for about 30 minutes at room < 
temperature and steam was thereafter applied to the 
evaporator jacket. The solution was evaporated sub 
stantially to dryness, and the dried spheres were subse 
quently dried in air for about I hour at 150° C. and 
immediately thereafter calcined in air containing 3% 
H2O for about 2 hours at 525° C. The resultant oxidized 
catalyst particles were reimpregnated with an aqueous 
lithium nitrate solution and dried. The oxidized catalyst 
is calcined in dry air for about 2 hours at 525° C. The 
catalyst particles were then treated in a substantially 
pure hydrogen stream containing less than 20 vol. ppm. 
H2O for about 1 hour at 565° C. to yield the reduced 
form of the catalyst. The ?nal catalyst product con 
tained 0.375 wt. % platinum, 0.25 wt. % germanium and 
0.6% lithium calculated as the elemental metal. 
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In a continuous process for the dehydrogenation of 
n-hexane representing one preferred embodiment of this 
invention. the described catalyst is disposed as a Fixed 
bed in a vertical tubular reactor equipped with a pre 
heater and suitable heating means whereby the reactant 
stream is preheated to about 510° and maintained at 
about this temperature in contact with the catalyst bed. 
A commercial grade ot'n-hexane is charged to the reac 
tor by means of a compressor at a rate to effect a liquid 
hourly space velocity of about 30. The n~hexane is ad 
mixed with a water-saturated, hydrogen~rich recycle 
gas to effect a recycle gas/hydrocarbon mole ratio of 
about 5.1, and the mixture is processed downwardly 
through the catalyst bed at said liquid hourly space 
velocity of about 30. The reactor outtet pressure is 
controlled at about 20 psig. The reactor effluent stream 
is passed to a high pressure-low temperature separator 
wherein the reactor effluent is cooled and separated into 
a liquid phase and a gaseous phase. A portion of the 
hydrogen-rich gaseous phase is continuously with 
drawn overhead from the separator and recycled to 
provide the aforementioned recycle gas/hydrocarbon 
mole ratio charged to the reactor. The liquid phase is 
continuously withdrawn from the separator through a 
pressure reducing valve. After a lmeout period, a 20 
hour test period is conducted during which the average 
conversion of the n-hexane is 12% at a selectivity for 
n-hexene 0t" 90%. 

EXA MPLE II 

In the dehydrogenation of a commercial grade of 
n-dodecane to effect in excess of 90% selectivity to 
n-dodecene, the dodecane is processed substantially as 
shown in the previous example. However, in this in 
stance the dedecane is admixed with the water 
saturated, hydrogen-rich recycle gas to effect a recycle 
gas/hydrocarbon mole ratio of about 8:1, and the pro 
cess downwardly through the catalyst bed at a liquid 
hourly space velocity of approximately 32 while main 
taining the reactant stream at a temperature of about 
465° C., and the reactor outlet pressure at about 10 psig. 

I claim as my invention: 
1. A process for the catalytic dehydrogenation of a 

dehydrogenatable hydrocarbon which comprises pass- 
ing said hydrocarbon in contact with a germaniumpro 
moted platinum group metal catalyst at a liquid hourly 
space velocity of from about 1 to about 40, a tempera 
ture of from about 375° to about 650" C.. a pressure of 

y from about 0.l to about 10 atmospheres, and a hy 
drogen/hyrocarbon mole ratio of from about is] to 
about 20:1, said catalyst having been prepared by im 
pregnating a porous high surface area carrier material 
with a non-aqueous solution of a platinum group metal 
compound and a halo-substituted germane selected 
from the group consisting of chloro-, l'luoro-_ bromo-, 

A and iodo-substituted germanes containing less than -+ 
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halo substituents in an amount to provide a final catalyst 
containing from about 0.05 to about 1.0 wt. % platinum 
group metal and from about 0.05 to about 1.0 wt. % 
germanium, and drying, calcining and reducing the thus 
impregnated carrier material. 

2. The process of claim 1 further characterized in that 
said soluble platinum group metal compound is a plati 
num compound. 

3. The process of claim I further characterized in that 
said soluble platinum group metal compound is chloro 
platinic acid. 

4. The process of claim 1 further characterized in that 
said halo-substituted germane is a chloro-substituted 
germane. 

5. The process of claim 1 further characterized in that 
said halo-substituted germane is trichlorogermane. 

6. The process of claim 1 further characterized in that 
said non~aqucous solution is an alcoholic solution. 

7. The process of claim 1 further characterized in that 
said carrier material is a refractory inorganic oxide. 

8. The process ot'clairn 1 further characterized in that 
said carrier material is an alumina carrier material. 

9. The process of claim 1 further characterized in that 
said impregnated carrier material is dr1ed and calcined 
at a temperature of from about 425° to about 760° C. 

it}. The process of claim 1 further characterized in 
that said gerinaniunrpromoted platinum group metal 
catalyst further contains from about 0.1 to about 5 wt. 
% ailtali metal or alkaline earth metal impregnated 
thereon. 

11. The process of claim 1 further characterized in 
that said germaniurmprornoted platinum group metal 
catalyst further contains from about 0.1 to about 5 wt. 
(70 lithium impregnated thereon. 

12. The process of claim 1 further characterized in 
that said germanium-promoted platinum group metal 
catalyst Further contains from about 0.1 to about 5 wt. 
% potassium impregnated thereon. 

13. The process of claim 1 further characterized in 
that said dehydrogenatable hydrocarbon is passed in 
contact with said catalyst in admixture with hydrogen. 

14. The process of claim 1 further characterized in 
that said dehydi'ogenatable hydrocarbon is passed in 
contact with said catalyst in admixture with from about 
50 to about 10.000 ppm. water. 

15. The process of claim 1 further characterized in 
that said dehydrogenatablc hydrocarbon is an alkyl 
aromatic hydrocarbon wherein the alkyl substituent 
contains from about 2 to about 6 carbon atoms. 

16. The process of claim 1 further characterized in 
that said dehydrogenatable hydrocarbon is an aliphatic 
parafiinic hydrocarbon. 

17. The process of claim 1 further characterized in 
that said dehydrogenatable hydrocarbon is a cy 
cloparai'finic hydrocarbon. 

it it a: a a 


